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~s. claim,, for. an unstated amount, agalns.~ th~ Oove~en~ o£ ~ba,

~der ~le ~ o~ the In~ernm~ona!-CIa~s S.et~l~ent, Act o~ ~949, as ~ended,-

~as opened, by the C~iss~on, ~ behalf~ of F~K E~CK

baaed UPOn cer~aLn losses which may have. been."Susta~ned as ~ result

~.tLons by the ~ver~ent o£ Cuba s~¢e January i~ 1959.

Under TLtle V of the Inte~a¢~al Cla~ms Se~¢l~en¢ Ac~ o~ X949 [78

Star. Iii.0 (1964) 22 U.S O .~164:3-1643k (196~), as ~e~ded~ 79 S¢a~. 988

(1965)], ~he C~Isslon ~s .given ~r.~sdLctlo=. over .cla~ of na~Lona.!s o~

the Un~¢ed S~a~es aga~ns¢ the G~er~enc o£. Cuba.. SectLon 503(a) o£ CheAc~

provides that ~he. C~Lss~on shall receLve and dete~Lne Ln ac¢ordamce

appl~cable substantive I~, includ~ns ~nternat~onal ~1~ ~he ~un¢

~val~d~ty. of cla~s bY natLonals of .the United. s~a~es agalnst .~he Gover~en¢

of Cubs ar~s1~ since 3a~ary i, .1959-for

losses ~esult~ng ~r~-the natlonaliza~Lon., exproprLa¢~on,.
inte~entlon or other taking of, or special measures
d1=ected aSalnst, prop.er.ty including, any rL~ts or
es~s thereln ~ned wholly or part~ally, directly o= in- " "

d.lre¢tly at the t~e hy mat.ionals o~- the Unfted States-. - .:...

Section 502(3) of the Act pr~vides~.

~e te~ ’property’ means shy property, right, or inter-.
es~ including any leasehold interest, and debtS..~ed by
the Gover~ent.of .~bs or by enterpri~es which have been,~
notionslized, expropris~ed, intervened, or token by-the ..
Oover~ent of Cuba and debts whlch--are a charge on".prop~          .
er~"whlch has been natlonallze~ exp~.oprlated~. Inte~ened,
or taken by the Govev~en~ of ~Cuba.         - .... . ..



This claim was opened in May of 1967, by the C~i~s~e~o on the basis

of information received that the claimant was outside the United States.

Information concerning the program has been widely disseminated. The

claimant, however, has not contacted the Commission~

Accordingly, since no claim has been asserted for interests in property

which was nationalized, expropriated or otherwise taken by the Government. of

Cuba, it is

ORDERED that this claim be and it is hereby dismissed.

Dated at Washington,. D. C.
and entered as the Order
Of the Commission

By Order of the Commission

Francis T. Masterson
Clerk
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